Colocasia 'Maui Gold'  
W Zone 7  
W Full Sun or light shade  
W Bright Gold leaves that don't burn in sun  
W Very shiny  
W Can't wait to mix them

Convolvulus sabatius  
W Perennial/Annual-Veg  
W Blue flowers on trailing plants  
W Full sun to shade  
W Evergreen foliage  
W Perennial zone 7

Euphorbia 'White Manaus'  
W Annual-Veg  
W Full sun!  
W Fine textured  
W Not showy alone  
W Think of it as Baby's Breath for the South!!

Cuphea  
W Annual-Veg  
W Sun  
W Huge flowers-Upright facing Mounding  
W Purple-Red  
W Red  
W Burgundy  
W Lavender  
W White  
W Purple pink  
W Salmon-Purple  
W 4.00 OAA  
W 18 WIBAA

Cuphea Vienco series  
W Annual-Veg GGG  
W Sun  
W Huge flowers-Upright facing Mounding  
W Purple-Red  
W Red  
W Burgundy  
W Lavender  
W White  
W Purple pink  
W Salmon-Purple  
W 4.00 OAA  
W 18 WIBAA

Evolvulus Blue my Mind  
W Perennial  
W Full sun  
W Heat tolerant  
W Fine textured  
W Not showy alone

Gaillardia  
W Galya series  
W Danziger-Veg  
W Annual Full Sun  
W Amber Spark  
W Tangerine Spark  
W Yellow Spark  
W Coral Spark  
W Red Spark

Gaillardia Galya series  
W Danziger-Veg  
W Annual Full Sun  
W Blazing Sun  
W Wildfire  
W 18 weeks in full color

Gaillardia Galya Corneto series  
W Danziger-Veg  
W Annual Full Sun  
W Flame  
W Yellow  
W 18 weeks in full color

Gaillardia Galya series  
W Danziger-Veg  
W Annual Full Sun  
W Blazing Sun  
W Wildfire  
W 18 weeks in full color

Gerbera 'Garvinea' series  
W Perennial zone 8 south  
W Florist – Flamingo Holland  
W Full sun to light shade  
W Sizes per variety vary  
W Great color  
W Heavy blooming  
W Great in containers  
W www.Garvinea.com

Gerbera Drakensberg Daisy  
W Perennial  
W Plug Connection  
W ½ dollar sized flower  
W Long stems  
W 6 Colors currently  
W Carmine  
W Orange  
W Pink  
W Scarlet  
W Buttermilk  
W White  
W It really surprised us

Gerbera Patio Gerbera  
W Florist  
W For shade in large pots

Cyperus King Tut  
W Annual  
W Sun  
W Cone shaped flower heads  
W Very showy  
W 18 weeks in full color
Pennisetum purpureum
Princess Caroline
Perennial-Veg
Sun
Smaller plants
Forms tight mounds
Doesn't like to be crowded or shaded

Pennisetum purpureum
Princess Molly
Perennial-Veg
Sun
Smallest of the group
18-24" tall
Thinner dark foliage
Great for mass planting

Pennisetum purpureum
Vertigo
Proven Winners
Perennial-Veg
Sun
More upright foliage that spikes out
5 ft. by 3 ft.
Heat and drought tolerant

Pennisetum purpureum
#Tift 125
Proven Selections
UGA Tifton
Sun
GIANT purple corn like plants that grow straight up
Architectural to 15 ft.!!

Purslane Pazazz series
Annual-Veg
Danziger
Sun
Vigorous and prostrate
Fast growing
Large flowers
Jumbo White
Jumbo Yellow
Pink Glow
Red Flare
Salmon Glow
Vivid Yellow

Salvia farinacea Sallyfun series
Danziger
Annual-Veg
This one keeps blooming!
Even the white is nice
Favorite S. farinacea series
Blue Emotion
Blue Tune
White

Salvia Wendy's Wish
Proven Selections
Annual-Veg.
Full sun to light shade
Big! 4 ft in a season
Plum violet flowers all summer
BEST INTRO 2010

Salvia Mystic Spires Blue
Annual/Perennial-Veg.
Ball Horticulture
Basically dwarf form of Indigo Spires
Perfect as annual or use as perennial
Best blue salvia I've tested!!!!

Scaevola Surdiva series
Annual-Veg
Suntory Flowers
Sun
Did well in containers and in ground
Blue 4.22 for 18
Light Blue 4.09 for 18
White – 2.83 for 12

Scoparia Illumina Lemon Mist Imp.
Suntory
Perennial – Veg
Sun
Super fine textured plant
Lemony yellow flowers
Great for containers
Drought tolerant, but...

Spathoglottis Mai Tai
Hort Couture-Vet
Coolest intro 2011
Full sun or shade
Flowers all summer
Tropical – prefers heat & humidity
3 ft. tall by 2 ft. wide
Many other varieties in trials 2012
Container only

Tecoma Bells of Fire
Annual? - Sun
Plug Connection
Fast growing
Compact habit
Floriferous
Redder during cooler weather

Tecoma Lydia
Annual? - Sun
Plug Connection
Fast growing
Compact habit
Floriferous
Pale yellow flowers
Blooms earlier
Will take light shade

Tecoma Sparky
Annual?-Sun
Plug Connection
Fast growing
Compact habit
Floriferous
Redder during cooler weather

Torenia 'Summer Wave'
Proven Winners
Annual-Sun
Most vigorous
Full sun or shade
Heat tolerant
My go to plant for baskets
It's a "horticultural slip cover for the landscape"
Amethyst
Blue
Large Violet

Torenia 'Summer Wave Large Silver'
Annual/Veg
Suntory Flowers
Annual-Veg
Did well in pots and in ground

Verbena Princess
Dark Lavender
- Southern Living Plant Collection
- Full Sun
- Definitely perennial
- Tolerated heat and humidity
- Gets huge (she's the bigger sister)
- Evergreen
- Bloomed all summer

Verbena Princess Blush
- Southern Living Plant Collection
- Full Sun
- Definitely perennial
- Tolerated heat and humidity
- Gets huge
- Evergreen
- Bloomed all summer

Verbena bonariensis ‘Little One’
- Proven Selections
- Annual
- Blue flowers all summer
- Great combo plant
- Sterile!!
- Short and more compact than seed grown varieties
- HEAT TOLERANT

Verbena rigida
- Grimes/Kieft/Takii
- Perennial - Seed
- Rhizomatous
- Drought Tolerant
- Vigorous!
- “Kudzu Queen” Award!

Vinca Cora Cascade Strawberry
- Goldsmith Seeds
- Annual - Seed
- Rocking the trial garden right now

Zinnia marylandica Double Zahara series
- Annual - Seed
- PanAmerican seed
- Full Sun
- Completely double flowers
- 20" x 20"
- Cherry
- Fire
- Strawberry
- Duo Mix

Got the Point?
- www.dallasplanttrials.org
- Favorites & Data
- Suppliers area
- Downloadable presentation
- Dallas Plant Trials on FaceBook
- jturner@dallasarboretum.org